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CHOCOLATE CHIP
Chocolate cake with
chocolate mousse & 
chocolate chips

Vanilla cake with layers
of chocolate & white
chocolate mousse

DOUBLE MOUSSE

OREO
Chocolate cake 
with layers of oreo 
mousse 

TRES LECHES

Our Cakes
 Our talented bakers and decorators take 

great pride in ensuring that every cake is as 

delicious as it is beautiful! We use only the 

freshest ingridients, and no artificial flavors

or dyes. Most of the cakes pictured are

available daily in our display case in 8 inch 

sizes. All other sizes and special requests

require a minimum of 48 hours notice. Custom

decorations  are avaialable at additional

cost and require more advance notice.

 
IN ADDITION TO THE CAKES PICTURED, WE ALSO

OFFER THE FOLLOWING FLAVORS:

 Vanilla or chocolate cake with 2 layers of 
dulce de leche 8” $32 | 10” $43

Vanilla or chocolate cake, dulce de leche,  whiped cream, 
& chocolate chips  8” $34 | 10” $48

Vanilla or chocolate cake,  dulce de leche, 
 &  chocolate mousse 8” $34 | 10“ $48

Strawberry shortcake; vanilla cake with fresh

whipped cream and fresh strawberries   8” $41 | 10” $55

Vanilla cake, dulce de leche, whipped cream, & 

strawberries 8“ $41 | 10” $52
 

   

8” $37  |  10” $48 

8” $34  |  10” $45

8” 36  |  10” $49

Vanilla cake,  bavarian
cream, dulce de leche
& peach. 

8” $36 |  10” $49

HOUSE CAKE
Vanilla cake with dulce 
de leche, whipped cream 
and peaches. Crunchy
merengue exterior

DULCE DE LECHE CHANTILLY
Chocolate cake with
layers of dulce de
leche and whipped
cream.

COCONUT MOUSSE
Vanilla cake with
layers of coconut 
mousse & dulce de 
leche mousse.

6” $20  |  8” $30  |  10” $43         

6” $22  |  8” $32  |  10” $45 

6” $22  |  8” $32  |  10” $45

TIRAMISU

$32 

Layers of coffe liquore 
soaked lady fingers and
mascarpone cream.
Topped with chocolate curls. 


